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MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT 

As we prqwcd for this cdilion of our ~er. 1 found mywdf c:njoyina Mothers Day 
and ~ IOI'WlII'd to Falbc:n OIly just I few weeks IWII)'. With !..lac: two daysofhonor 
00 my miod I felt il fitting to make this the topic: of my oolllriJuliorL 

My wife often t_ me arolll wanling to SlOp and read every 1tiSl0rio;aJ plaque and 
marke.. we: IIappe:n uporL In lhis case I had to go looking 10 learn the bi$l01)' ofthese 
imponanl dlIys. 

Bringing aboUl the official ob:savance ofMothcrs OIly is creditcd to Anna JII'Vis of 
Philadelphia. She: held I ttlUllOny nl907 to honor her mother who had puad a ..... y two 
yearseartier. AmI. was so moved by the ttltlIKlDy. she began I massiYt ~ 10 
adopt a formal holiday bonoq mothers. In 1914 Prt$icIeoJ: Woodrow WIbon pr0-
claimed the ICCOnd SUDday of May IS Molbcrs OIly. 

F8lber$ 02.y is crtdiltd to Sonora Smart Dodd ofSpokanc. While listenin& to I Mothers 
02.y Jt,iOOI'I in 1909 sbt developed the idea to honor her father who had raised ber IS I 
single: parmi. ber 
.... '85 bom. In 
Ooy. 

Many of us an: also fathers and mothers and will be honored on these days IS weu. We 
sbluld comider the importana: ofthi$ role we haw: taken upon ou:rselve$. 

In his life Theodore Turley dam_cd IiIitb in Jesus Ouist and the belief that the 
JcadcBofTbc O:wn:h of Jesus Oris! ofLancr...s.y Saint.t were indctd the Savior's 
II !S IIIgetS. Since many ofus,mre that failh.1et me inelude I poRioo of tile 
proclamation from our Iea&n today reprdiog this ~ responsibility. 

"HusbiInd and wife have a solemn responsibility to Jove and care for cacl1 olber and for 
tbciJ c:hildm!. 'Cbi.Idren an: an herita&e of the Lord' (Psalms 127:3). Pan:nLI have I 
SIICI'ed duty 10 rear Ihcir childrta ill Jove and rigbleo"sness, to proYXle fur tJJer pby$icaJ 
aDd!pirirual nccds, to tcxb them 10 love aod _one aootbcr. 10 obJtrvc the 
~ of God aDd to be Iaw .. hKling eitittns .... bae_ they 1rYt. Husbands and 
wive!! • mothem and fatber:s - will be bdd ac:coUDlabk: before God ilr th!: discJIarie of 
these obli&aliona. -

I hope eac:1t ofus will take I mol!lelliio reflect on and honor, IS is the intent of our 
organi7lllioo and this newsletter. our I"I1bers aDd mothers, and !be importance of our roles 
6 ........ 

With my love and best wishes foreld of you, 

GUY lURLEY. Prtsidcot 
Theodore TUrley Family Organizalion 



MY TESTIMONY OF THE 
BLESSINGS OF TUE TEMPLE 

Talk Gi....en by Kathleen Pyper 

[On 11 April ]ooJ.John L Pype, (Ma,gwri'~ 
R"""wy i')'P",.Ff'f1II«S Turky Romnt:y-lsntIC 
Tur/o/ondCIoro Aim Toilon-'1hw<Jon Turle),} 
and his "'ifo, }:nIh/un [HTric:1e RbnuJeY i')'P"r. 
I.·U~ both ooUd w speak in IMir Jarp Sptllli.Jh. 
sp«Jking branch in Houston. Taw. "hich IMy 
(lI/end b)' CU5iglJltrelll. PreporolilRI for mod 
pnsenlalion of IMir talA:. wtl$ a joIlIl projul Q3 

1M)' enjoyw shoring infonnolion mod rmmng 
SU~"Jm with mch other. .JoIm firSI l1'(lJulalofd 
Kath)(s /OI1e as /I " 'OS being presented. and tMn 
spoU in Spanishfor 1M umtzimng filM.. He selll 
a t:q:')' cf her tolle and a t:q:')' cf his wll
MseOrdwd injcrmation ($4 ~ 9) 101M T",l~)' 

Ne>t'sk'~" -w ""'" as)_ 5iU fit - I hope 01/ 
_mlNrs of /he j amily ,,'ill enjoy /ndr Infonrta
lion at mw:h as I did Ed) 

Oood afternoon my dear 8roth= and Sisters: 
Today is. wry exciting day for me because 

the WintOlf Quarters Temple in Omaha, NebTaska 
is being dedicated. This Temple is a mi,..cle, 1 
lived in Omlhll for a tot.a1 of 11 years: fi rst. from 
three momhs up through firS!. and second grade, 
and IS I t~ from 7th tbrough II th grades. 
In the early J9SO's the Omaha 8.-anch "'.., 5mIl1. 
with .bout 40 people atte:ndins Saaament 
Mmi"8l, OuT 8rwd1 was ..at ill I Stake bul in 
!he Winter Quanen District of I Mission aret. 

A5 I child my family ","ould often vis.it the 
Wimer Quarters Ceme!ety. One of my great
gnndf.UM:rs was born in Fdlnwy 1847 in I 
dugout in lhe side of the bluff ~low lhe Winler 
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QuanelS Ceme{ery. Hi, mother was 40 yean old 
",-ben he was born. They both swvived. 

The Church ~ed I monumau to honor the 
many hundreds of PioncaJ who died in Winter 
QuanelS 011 the trdc: fi'om Nau\'OO to the Sah 
Lake V"'le:y. The gravel are utunifked. The 
monumeul i$ • $Wue of I pioneer IwloNnd and 
wife 5IIOding, grief'stricken. looking dov.n imo 
the open grave al their blby The names of the 
knov.n burit:d there are wrillen as if in -The Book 
of Life' near [his monumenl Whal I miracle 10 
have a Temple next to lhat hallowed burial 
"""",. 

Growing up in ttE Mid_West, ~ vacalion 
my family look "'.., 10 SaIl Lake City, Utah_ 1 
gro:w up loving the S"'t Lake Temple wbich I 
eould see from my grandparems' home. My 
parents, grandpamus. auntS and uncles wen "'1 
married ill the Salt Lab Temple. I mnemba" my 
mother Iovillgly ironillg my fllber's and her 
temple clothillg prior [0 going to lhe 5"'1 We 
temple. She would often express her love of the 
Temple [0 !TIC. 

M I three-ycar-(lld 1 Iold my Daddy that ( 
was going to IlWT)' him in lhe S.lt Lake Temple. 
My ";se (ather toki me 1 would 1lWT)" returned 
missionary like him in the SaIl Lake Temple 
when 1 grew up. Cbildrtn are profoundly taught 
by what their pareDiS do and what they say 10 
them. Those were powerful teaching momenlJ. 

ODe Saaameni medina SW>ds 01.11 ill my 
m<:UIlOl)"_ I was 11 )'an old li~in8 in Chicago, 
Illinois. A talk wu gi~ _bout lemple marriage. 
1 remembet my tWO girlfriends sitting with 
me \hal 1 was to be married in the Temple 
... 10 """ .;., I ~u. 

;, 
choice companion, my 

~;~to my 
"" 



Mesa. ANona Tetl1lIe. It did not botha" me thai 
I wouIcIlIOl be IIIilfried in lhe Sah lake Tetl1lIc- It 
",as I TetI1lk of !he LonI: that "'"as all thai 
matl~. The Mesa T~ bad bc«Nne III)' 

Tetl1l1e beeaU5e 1 recen'ed my encIo ... mern !here. 
h v .. as my husband's Temple bcc.ause he grew up 
in Arizona. He "'as e-."n baptized . member of 
the Chun.:h in !he Temple baptistery. and he "'IS 
endo ... uI ~ bo:fon: goina 00 his mission 10 
UNa"'y and ~y. While livq; in Arizona 1 
Icanw:d tlw I had ~ who ... ~ IIIIOng !he 
Iirst pioOl:a$ 10 !IeItle Mesa. 

"Ibm: ba." been times during our 40 years of 
marrilge that I have ","rued to be 1m: of all !he 
respollsibilities of marriage and mDtbabood. 

1lw:n 1 would mno:mber 111)' membc:uhip in the be 
done" and "thy will be done" his kepi me striving 
to keep Ill)' commi1mm1s 10 the Lord. my true 
C1M&rcb of lesus Clnt. my Ttmple IIIIITiap. \he 
promi:sc!I I made 10 \he Lord ill tile Temple. His 
promises made 10 me ifl am &ilhful an6\he pacises 
II\IoIk 10 .... iD my Palriarch&I BIesaia&- LcamiD& 10 
1axrw tb:: diffmnce yuy SIJOII&. iIcI:_'IIIY will 
t.o.sbancI and our children. II bas kept me wafkin& OG 

my ~rc'J path \he LonI set for me-manialC and 
moI~hood. The path has IlOl been easy. bul it bas 
bmI well worth it. The VOWlI I mille with • sincere 
Io:&rI in the Temple are They have sM:n me an_!Ior 
in \he storms of life. 

Knowma that our xven cbiIdren are sealed 10 

Ill)' hu!lbend and me forever and that 0\11" 14 
gnuv;k:hiJdreo 11ft: sealed 10 thcU parents is a 
5Ourt:e of gn"lIt comfort and joy. Wnh the deaths 
of my parentS within the past two )UJll 1 am 50 

grtIIeful that I know these I3mity tics 011 caru. will 
continue in beIYm. 

I love lO.ztend the Tetl1l1e. I am thmd'uIlO 
bave I T~ ~ in Houston. I have loved 
bcin& in thE Temple .... ilh 01bcr Brandl mcnoba s 
IS lOme of you and your &milies have bcco 
endowed and ~ for Tup:: and aD EknIity. I 
look forward 10 anendiDa: many more endow. 
ments and seaIings III our HoUSlon Temple. from 
lbis B11InC:b. I have alwaY' loved the peace and 
quiet oflhe Temple. Being in the TempJc bas 
hem 1ike spiritual food that Iftds Ill)' lOuL I low 
OW' Hc:a~ Father and His 100 ksusCbrist. I 
pray that 1 mig.bI. endure to Ihe end of III)' life and 
be wor1by 10 I:M: with them throLJ&h etaniI;y. 
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RECENTLY RELEASED SEVENTY 
EXFRESSES GRATITUDE 
FOR SPECIAL TEMPLE 

BROADCAST 

(Eldtr ond SIJltr Richard E. T 1IT1e)'. !Y .• WI1lc~d 
Ihe broudcuJl O/Ihe Winle, Qut»"ltn T~mp/e 
tkdicDtion in &/llDh City. ond UnI IM/Dilow
ing IlIollghu olKwt il:J 

yO\! asked about OW' Ii:dings duma ~ 
dedicatioo of1hc W"1IUr Quartcn To:rople. I was 
Ihinkio& moSlly .rolD the: suffcriDa that the sainI$ 
endured there and elsewbcn:. 

Our great·greal gnmdmothc:r Frances A.melia 
Kimbcrlcy Turley did nol make it 10 the Sah Lake 
Vallcy. but she earned her Kwvd. I look forward 
10 llII:CtiQa her and her husband. ThcoOorc, IS wd 
IS othc:r ."IliaoI. DEmb.u of our 1iImiIy. She: died 
rather)'OUlli: she was 47 yt:JfS ok\, the age ofoUl" 
older ehildrm. Sbe is I hero 10 us aDd I boJlt' sbe 
knows thai .... e love her and tespcx:l her for an thaI ... ""'.-

We an: iJ1Il~M that they televised the 
dedication. I am SUR thaI there .... en literally 
thousands who would like 10 have been there. 
11Jm, would POt bave becu room to bold all of us. 
TeJcvision INde ir. pos!ihIe aDd_ eould 
participl!e even .... ith our white handketthiefs in 
Ihe IWleIuilh SboUl. 



TEMPLE WORK.ERS FEEL THE SPIRIT OF 
WINTER Q UARTERS BROADCAST 

Cano'll Young Pelerson (Corwin-Phoi!M-lfyr1'm
/soac_Theodore) and his "'Ve SlmJnM at holfW in 

Aflu _,chlng the Winter 
senllM 

serving a lemple mission a/1M Dallas f,.,k 

I was very impresso:d by !he spirit I fek at the 
dedication. President Hillck.lcy spoke aboul tho:: 
hallowed groWld upon which the temple ,",'lIS 
constructed. He said it was hallowed becanse of 
the lives that were given by our pioneer ancestOQ 

10 make it possible to have what we have today. I 
!III! grateful to them and their willingness to give 
th:ir aU for the gospel I only !lope I can be 
faithful in aU that I do to show my gratitude for 
their sacrifices. 

I was especially impt - d with the d<:dicatory 
prayer whert: Presiden1 Hinckley prayed that each 
of US would have the desire to atlmd the temple 
more frequently and then went on to prooowu a 
blessing upon aU the I8lthful members of the 
Church. I am sure you have IICCeS.'IIO the 
dedicatory prayer bul l "iU quote it any way: 
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"We pray for aU who serve here desire to come 
frequently to Thy holy house. 

"We thank lbcc for filjlhfuJ tithe payers 
throughout the world. whose colllributiom have 
In'llk possible the construction of this and the 
many other temples now enjoyed by Thy people. 
Pour out llIy blessings upon the faithful Laner
day Saints wherever they may be. May blessings 
COITO:' down from heaven upon them. May their 
lives be enriched. May they be prospered in their 
affairs. May !bey be cradled in Thy strong arms as 
they ",-aJJ,: in faith before Tke." 

I hope and pray that aD the descendents of 
llleodore Turley will live their Uves so that this 
ble$Sing pronounced by a living prophel will come 
to pass in their lives. May we all hold and be 
wonby of a temple n:commcnd and then &neod 
the temple at least once a monlh (more often if 
possible) so thai. we <::an aD be exalted together 
with our families \IS well as our ancestors." 

* * ••• 
"And inasmuch as my ~ople build 0 houu 

u",o me ill lhe nome of IIx Lord. and do 1101 

suffer ony unclean Ihing 10 come Into It. 1I1l1111 be 
lID! defiled, my glo,,. $hall re:fl upon if; Yeo, and 
my presence $holl be Ihue. jor 1 .. "iII come into il. 
ond ollihe pure in lreon lha! shall come into il 
shull see God. BUI if /I be defiled I ",,111101 come 
inlO il. ond my glory sholl nol be lhere; for I will 
noI corne illio unholy IlImpla. " (D&C 97: 15-17) 

••••••• 

TURLEY FAMILY PATRIARCH 
TURNS 801 

June 15 is an important date in the Jay 
Turley family, especially this yea/. For tile 
occasion of Jay's 80th birthday. his family 
planned a grand celebration. ThroughOlll: 
Jay's life his association with friends and 
family has been one of his greatest ;oys. and 
for thaI reason, his loved ones were 
invited 10 send him a , stating 

many years has gl;~" 
family. Jay and Leona's address: 235 South 
Pioneer. Mesa, AZ 85204 



NOTES FROM OUR READERS 

F",nda Turley, Ogden. UT: WIalIl-. Tw1ey 
t ie' ,."'" ~ I tillIghI down ...:I ..... cIeiIr 
ItIrough it. I CIOn' IjIlIIIIP 00Iit II'IIIve f'-th .. " It. 
An ........... Turley H.- (WId TIllman Tu..,. her 
1 __ ). &g;w. AZ:. W .. b.re tho Turiey t IM,IIotIeo . 
o.! Ukes 10 r~ It from Cl;l\/er to Cl;l\/er. Nancy 
Eklrwdll"', " • • h'" NM: I ....:ud like 10 kncJo\I H 
MyI:rIO of tho ,. ·"""015 01 cn.ne. ~ Turley 
Ind '" fnI: ..ne. M)'ItIe Hitd'I, ~beot 10 tho 
Ne\ .otello> . rile aIIo:od onco DeftQ_ ~ gel a 
leopoo_ IhIN .. plcr...agtolento me ..... "'1 
Mom .. sillier JoMptline posMd "'8f thIIIIl think 
Billy 8Mcrofl or QIhIn of II.-: IaniIy mighI ~ke. I 
,elOl.,ob!oo Y~ P.uline 8Mcrufl when her brothel' 
Wt.,....~. They_ atyrtIIo·. ehido . .. I 
lIIwe loiii: ooruc:t..tth Billy. buI ...wId hke 10 get In 
touch. CooId the "&,~etl8f help OIK} They onco 
liIIeIIln Otto!; ' ''II, Arizona. Billy II one 01 I'ouIIne'o 
"oIidreo \OlIO vl8iled .. in Albi.qIIeIque In IhII '!!iO'$.e
INIit ElcIr8382GaCII.CO'JI IIIatdne Shuck, Uob 
HavOl!lU, AZ: I rTWIe olXllJll 01 canton .. DI:IiIuary. 
We _ tL<JI'8dIng F .. ncn' deMh due 10 '*"'-. but 
Clinton .. dIIiJth _ a ~ I tIIIi<ed 10 Nm on !he 
' d lloone IItIo:IoA a.......alr. belen Ind he 1m in 
IIIOCJd 8piIb WId ",. 01 pIiN 1hIt he _ 10 .... _ in 
He had gonen 10.... I I in eo- I '0' and __ to 
gel a.tIId on IhIIL I'm ~ Ife and keoIfIing as 
~ _I_lObe. My"". " wife and 2 dliIdoeoo 
..., living with me IONIe llwir _ ~ II being built. 
My ..... lingrcwIllWl" ' • ...,....t<;:e ... .,. 
tin-. rm '*Y buI¥ and then iIwII1IlI...... I.8ke 
........... "-'I' t*:ter r1IIiNd peapIe . ., 1Iww'. 
"'-tS .. 1 ...... 1OtlO ,... vItiIing. Anita 
~IIatead, ...... AZ:. yOU'canI .... been lent on 
"'1,efIigeoatar . II~ ·Ho.pIUM-.:IlaII.,..n 
.... II tlnlO melnd _ ooiI MI _ lor OU' II 
"oIidreoL W.had ............ onIhll121h. Nn~e;;. ..... 
a dedi; 10 o:NfIllIitpa and abk:iijAb_ lor OU' II 
d~"*.'. Millon ~ r<:"o' IM'lIOMI the Turley ~ 
ogain. We hope 10 hear abctI: that Wally 0..,-, 
s.knio. AZ:. I "- posled fI'ION 01 EkIw~" IIWIeq 
anthelWChIIp:I_grd".~AI.htm 
L.eRo)' w.s;..-, Tavtorw ... ur: I am 8Qny IoIePOf\ 
my wife St*'-Y ~ ....., 12I2\It'2OOO. &~ 
III my Il.ItoectIption lor 2 ~ Ferrin Brlnketloofl'. 
\..ongII1ew. WA:. TlIIri; you 'or ... IhIIt you do lor the 
Turley OiW-iIzaIIoiL 1I",.;oIIy. blessing ..• lor us. I 
_ """ I I on lor paocMtic c:.n:>Ir on F*"-J 5. 
2OOO1nd , .... a ....war . ...,. IdI me. l!go ... eo , _ 
lIIwe .... . .... 1 _ cal't ........ 1hII1Dng trip 10 the 
....... aIiool 01 tho Winter au.t.. Temple ....... 01 
health , . ... Shoilo and I roeIiuo Ihat 1ta.1JDIdo!n 
opportunify lor LIL SIoelIio _ bam Mel rmed In 
0, .... and t ........ .,.. ~ 01 my miIita'y __ 
....... el III 0!f\AI Ail Force sa. oaide 01 Oneha. 
ThonI<s lor asking .. lOgD_ '''P I ~ IhII f~. 
We rtOiIIly fed Ad .. having to -r 00, esped"'ly .. a 
tine Hkelllil. F",nk& I~ Turley, HoIbn:Iok. AZ; 
We resIIy ",,,,1Id -.ding your nlOlt .... "'"*-t. 
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WId goettinst 10 _ .. 01 you IIIjIIIin. Deb .. He) ,,10"' 
Pace. 1"".""", NY: til. _ juIt mooooed. Tha-Q 
fOI" updaIirog DUf a:Idoesa. RebKca Turley WHY1Ir. 
St. George. UT: We ITID'II1Od in Oec:e lobeo WId I dan'! 
knoooI..ttil "jQiChs Ihe tie \!Ieller <:0'1-. Hwe I 
""-! ..". tIrat o=w- 2000? Would it be 
I ·IAttIor r<:"o' to-.:l me..". 1Iut 1IIw._ ance 
then? 1.....c:Ud~eci8lllIly#lrymucll. RonT,,,ley . 
Vittlin IIIancII: wtWe..,;ljng your letter. 1_ 
~ 1 1O~ • ..nydon' 'fOIl pta IhIIlomily 
111'"1 lIer on tho net lind _.,... """*' 
Prc:toolU~ hiIf IhII people tw.fIthe .1Ieo lottl. Mel we 
~ ~ print if 0/1 the net. M8y be a r.d Idee.. IJJI 
\IOcOJght l....:ud ".,IiOi, It. Elna Ha"'ll ht. Woodruff. 
AZ:. lloanIao 1CI....m lor tie IJfeIIIlomily loner. 
Since I reoaived I'M) c:cpiM II'Ii$ rnc:rth. I pte "'1 
-.I ClJf1t 10 EIo:lItie [~ 01 anon 
KMchooet! Ind Ihe lel hippy IO~ _. carwm 
~,SouttoIake, TX: We were asI<ed totopeak In 
1811 .. IIake coolfeo ... IoCMMeI last night we hMI. 
T~ .... ken fireside __ Reo: PInegaw _the 
" II I • . 1I_1tfoOnderfUI1 TIoe.pril: 0111-. mwlli.,. 
_., ~ .-.d \here were obcIUI 500 ~ 
_btl in iiIIeodaoooe:. ..Iot1n Pyper, Houston. TX: I 
/eII.done .gteIII_ 01 I do "'; Theodore 
TOOey'a!\rlll "",lin Ia\~. CyIuIi 0enieIs. I have fDUfid 
cU rrat'/ II*'IfS IObout I'is d'ikIoeo '. One oIlhem. 
bam in P I ·1I1. _oodooioel.70inlll5l!. WhIIII 
'"",,""el"!hIt I halo.." deleonitel. Bulthe 
0IrieIs' t.niJy cI8Icenc:IiontIln SlC ... very 
opc:nciaIiye. "OjW'iaily Sf .. e.ta1I CrockotI . 
Loli')' & Mellonle Grohman, M-. AZ:. PIeMe 
,... an;! o:n.::t OU' a:Ido 1IobeI. TlIarQ. The 
pt . ,IIU.III.,valuatolll. E ............... G!.a 
Valley. CA: I 4'P. ' I YOI'/ rnucII ....... you do for 
me end the Turley faorily ••• The John and Haul 
H_ . ... F. mlly ReI.Inlon w ill bot held July n, 2t 
ond 2't In Sail Lou City, up P.rIey'. Canyon .. . 11 
.... been p.g on 5 ~ IIooe I fill. Being in a 
w'I' I !lao "" IniOOe a YOI'/ IunbIe petWXI QUIt 01 
ma. I '--. golf c:en;I thallIita me do. 101 01 things 
outaIde. ToIdng ~01 5 _III . big job lao 
MarIyaI. her~, JirT"rney. "-l and 'MIIII UI\le I 
~ do. "'-- WId AmI tw.fI bDIh loiii: IhIir 
,..... ... They bDIh..:n In Ieo l ...... Mel loll. t. 
...... in Ogden end ....... _In the ToI .... 1U\IiIL 
AIfnod _ lIia ..ne ..:n in the BcDe terropIa WId Dale 
--.... aometi .... 1n IhllJordan Rivertempte. Tami 
Tl>ompaon, ~ UT: II-'Iy _lOdo • .aory in 
IhII tie I .... Ior my 1T"ItIdw. Thelma Turley Hassd. 
BuI_ .... IaIoI _lime. I 'IIiI _act .. my '-riIy 
.-.d gel ..... lor It. My ...... hal ........ 1Id WId • 
impo¥lId. Here lit tho MWlIr1. rna • GREAT!] 
http://www •• .oeItiett.comfh ..... l6JIUtMuip.html .• 
Robert Turley, Fallbrook. CA: By "a_ .. there 
_ 0UIdaIed Mo sf .,.,., thai _ The .... IIIl.oe 
1hII11!ICOiv1ld_the Jan III9$. ~you IIiI 
.""'plilog~lObepullMDthe"'" oIeUeo' rd 
like 10 do ore abooI "'1 Oed but I dan'! know 1f)'OllVe 
II.WlIin'j1lWog (In .... In the ~ 1_ yeatI. PIoae let 
me know. (5M _10 QII 5 I" ... on pafJtll8.} 



ANOTHER T URLEY GENEALOG IST "POPS UP!' 

tl(,llo Coosin!, S124/o1 

I descend from ~ TW'ley IS well liere is my line ' 

Theodore Turley and Francis Ameli. Kimberley 
Cbarlone Turley Ind Jarob Bushman 

a..rlone Amanda Bushman IIld John Sibey 
John Richard Sabey Ind lo;Ia Fox 

Phyllis Slbey Ind Rul$tll Knowlloo Jacobs 
Sharma Dean JIOObs and D .. id Dennis Marcham 

Ind fillllLy, met Bndky DeIID /III~" 'U 

I stwnbled across the "SJraring o..r U...., t(} 
1M Past" quite by aoeidem. [This is Wally <my's 
website, I portion of which is devcMed to 
Theodore Turley Ind his many descendams: 
bup:l .... ,.,...~ities.(omlwll ly'"'yl.5IllImH. .. 
Iml ] I (Br1dleyJ decided, just forthe bed: ofit, 
to type Theodore Turley's name into I seart:h 
engine. Knowins he WU I promi_ m.JIn in the 
LOS community, I figured rd gel I response.. 
Linle did I know jus! bow big lhe raponse would 
be l Findi", lhe 46-p.I8e history orrum was 
amuing, as welL as geui", to see piCl1IR:51nd 
!hon histone! orsomc of my Olber family 
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members (Cbarlone Amanda, Jacob Bushmln, 
tic.). 

11Ia,'e been busy doing family history for I 
few years. NO( as long as some, bul coll5idering 
my age, it is quile I long lime. I have been doing 
genealogy since I was 16, and being 19 now .. its 
aboul I~ years. I'm I fulLy addiCted 
gmealogi5l., I CIllISSUI"e you. I'm also. member 
ofllle LDS Churcll, and very proud Of lhis, I 
ha,~ four brothers and I~ si5ler5, Ihe oldes! 
three being married. There are three nieces and a 
nephew, One oflhe niece$lives wilh us and I 
llelp take can: of her. hs really fun having her 
ow"" 

I have been writing a hi5lory ofm)' greal 
gre<ll gnmdfatheo's family, and working 10wards 
galhering most of the desoendanls of Alfred 
l.m1b Blackt..m. &IIOlher early lDS member. 
and polygamist . AJmd was born a few years 
after the Prophet Joseph Smilh died, Ind didn~ 
nome 10 the US until after the railroad 1'0-'&1 built, 
He I'o-'U the first .....sic leacher II the Bannod; 
Academy (now Ric:k$ College), IS wt:ll as I 
Mormon TabemacleChoir member, Justice of the 
Peace. s.hoemaker, 10"''11 clerk, railroad I'o-'orice.--IO 
I\Ime I few of his oa::upalions. 

I have seen boob about Theodore Turley 
I'o-men in the pISI., even ordered some fi lms II the 
FHC of them. Howeo.'et". I always was saddened 
knowing my fami ly never had copies of them ;n 
book fann. My grandparents. C\'m my mother, . 
was includtd in one of the boob. .. and I do not 
understand why the books wtre not offered 10 my 
family. (rm sure they would ha~ boughl II least 
a dozen). If you have any extnI copies of the 
Theodore Turley book_my family would Io~ 



ODe in ~ BOOK form. Irand ... fIcn the red 
Turley book is upclaled.1 would like 10 IYve my 
whole fami ly illCluded I already IYve a 101 of tile 
information and I can piller il for my fami ly, my 
rlfSt eousillll and my parenls' fim oowill5. 

I (lOflllded someone a number of ye&r1 ago, 
and he: said a book was being either updated, or 
reprinled. I am not sure WH1CH Turley book 
this was, as there life I number oftbem.. I printed 
the hirtOl'y of Theodore n.iey offtbe Web,lIld 
IYve IlOl finished reading the whole thing yd. I 
am Slililoo overwhelmed with the first 10 pages 
to go 011 with the rest. 

Since Theodore Turley WI$ 0lIl: of the first 
missionaries 10 Fngl lrxt, he actually may have 
mel some of my other ancestors in England, those 
on my Marchant line. He probably did nol know 
them ~I~ but in case he did lrnowthem I like to 
hold ontO the faa that anr;::eRon 011 both sides of 
my family tree may have known each othc:r. 

I have also takm the picwres &om the 
website. I have fixed some of them, ~ 
them and JUcb, 10 make them more e.sily visible. 
If you would like copies of them, I would be 
happy 10 send them.. I also began 'cleaning' up 
the 'Theodore T urtey picture, because of ill age 
and $llCh ... lIS appearance has been enhaDoed to 
look much nicer. Hi, righl eye ~ ~Iy 
damaged in the pictur&-aod I began fixing it 10 
make it look like the other eye. My broillei' 11)"5 
in the original it looks IS ifTheodoic "'"" 
wearina glmcs "this IJUI:? 

A1>yway, I would vtfy much like 10 hear 
from you, Ifl can be ofany usistanol: to you., 
pleue let me know. I do not personally won: too 
muc.h with tbese lines. but I enjoy dabbling in 
them evay so often. 

Whm I began working in genealogy a few 
years 180, I knew it was the righl thing for me to 
be doiq:, I feel my lDCCSIors life a pan of my 
life, and I imagiDe I am a pan oflhein., While 
otbcn in higb ICbooI \\oWe attending parties and 
such, I spent my time researching. I even look 
days off &om sc:hooIto go on genealogy trips. 

My family is vtI)' active in lhe Church. 
Currently, I am the YO\Ilh Sunday Sehoolteadlc:r 
in my BflIlCh, IS well U I Family HiS101'y Center 
worker. My mother worb in the Relief Society, 
my brother i. in Young Mens, my fathls-leacbes 
the investipon and my siS1CR IYvc callings. 
Bnldley M.,dliDt Allepny New YDrk 
ONn577iao1.com 
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DEAR ANCESTOR 

Your tombstone stands cmong the resl: 
Neglected and alone. 
The name and date ara chiseled au. 
On the faded, mossy stone. 

II reaches out \1:1 ell who care 
It is 100 late 10 mourn. 
You did not know that I axiSI 
You diad a"'Id I was born. 

Yat each of us are cells of you 
In nash, in blood, in bone. 
Our heart COl Ib acts and beets a J)lJse 
Entirely I'lOl 01.1' own. 

Deaf Ancestor, the place you filled 
So many 'I ..... ago 
Spreads out 8fTlOI1g the ones you left 
Wlo would have loved you so. 

I WOIIdeI if you lived and loved, 
I wonder if you knew 
That lCM1'I8d8y I WOIJld find this spot, 
And come \1:1 vlsil you. 

""""" """""'" 
Submitted by AIInfttb RIIley (EMJudd, 
Wallace M, T~, Ama R. Tut1ey, IIS88C 
T !.fley a"'Id SatWI Greenwood, Theodoi a 
T!.fley), ownaffcreator/presidenl of 
http://www.fM.lltybtl4u.com 

We congratulate AnrIenc, whose: website re<::erttly 
won lhe prestigious " FriNd orille F ... ily" 
award. At the time the award wu presented. she 
WI$ told, "Because ~'ve determined thaI your 
website has ~ionaJ value to 
F .... ilyRn.ioo.~ visitors, ." we c:orWder it I 
privilese 10 ref'e' our (gucsts] 10 your site whic.h 
~ believe is an especially relevaol,uo ...... ;:e ror 
thox 1oolcill8 for a unique keepsake when 
connecting their families ... " COltJl'lltularioal ! 
MIry Root. c-aI&il: me> caIg~lIdl. ... 
Rod Tuney book: 1IItp:l ...... pacbdl.~ 
Tllllin ......... ,~ 
~.gw;iIies.~.trtmI 
DMi C . .... 1IUCIy: 
1Icqo:l'-w 
Wilily GI.ts HIIIil: ..,tn:g , L'" 
"T1IfIcr" WeboiIoc: 1Iap:Hwww., ',10 "'~ 
ScdcEa C 'OCJ' (hI!) __ 1II: 

lIItp:llfp , • E1o's I vii-*'. .... 



WINTER QUARTERS TEMPLE AND 
ADJACENT BURIAL GROUND 
MARKS SACRED PLACE FOR 

MEMBERS OF THE THEODORE 
TURLEY FAMILY 

{WItt" .John Pyper Mnt his wll.,,~arcMd 
informallOt/from "'hich he prepund his lalk 
givcn 01/ 21 April (see pagI! 1). 1 COIIld sel lhalil 
wasjust .. 'hall hod Men hoplngjer. and Mgan 
dtXng some ediring 10 help il /ilinla lhe 
Newslt~r spoce. which .. usa dl!lighrful tas.t 
JoItn .JO)'$ he is pnporing a krgtr dOClllfWnI. 

oarefolly rrading !he In(WI''_nu if the Saints 
ajur tJwy J4I Nauw.JO. WI! aT/! fortunale 10 htmt 
l/ri$ Iype if res«uch going (In by ont so willing 10 
sIttrI! il wililthe family. Ed) 

It is possible !here was no &mily in !he 
Church IlIOn: anuncd \0 !he recerw dedication of 
!he beautiful Temple and Burial Ground in 
Wimer Quaners. Nebraska on 22 Apri120011han 
tles«ndants ofThoodore Turley. It was there the 
family camped wit h only the bare" ofneo;:enities 
in the dead of winter after being forud 10 leave 
their comfortable bome in Nauvoo: it was !here 
also that more than half the members of!he 
Turley family resl:ed in the saaed Burial Ground 
before !he heartbruking exod"s 10 !he Rocky 
Mo"" .. ins was finally oompleted. 

WUller Qu,uters is ncx pi CIM'ty found 00 a 
map ofNmra"n, nor was il_1III)' time in the 
past. This unusual city. once having 3S0Q.4000 
inhabitants, bIouomed and died in less than two 
years from 184610 1848. II was built by a group 
of Latter4ay Saints being forced &om their 
homes by a violent mob, in • lovely spot along 
the western bank of the MiS$()Uri River near what 
il!'lOW Omaha, Nebraska, It was I place or 
refuse for these tormented and displaced persons 
dlllin8!he winter of 1846-47, until they could 
complete their prepamions and continue their 
journey westward. 

Plans Origioally Made fnr the S. illts: \0 Leave 
Their DO.eII Peaetfully 

When .Joseph and Hyrum Smith were 
aw.ssinated in June of 1844, enemies of the 
newly orgaoited Ct...reh were fearful that the 
mem\lel'$ would .ttaCk them, leelcing revenge. 
When IIOIhing happened these mobsters became 
emboldened and began increasing their wieked 
threat$, their terrible rumen and their violenoe. 

A mcefing ~ng tile maner ultimately 
was IIeId in the home of John Taylor in Nauvoo. 
The Council of the Twelve met with high 
officials of the State of lIIinoi.: Gc:ntnl JOM J. 
HInIin, commander of the Illinois state militia; 
Judge Slcpbm A. Douglas; and J. A. McOougal, 
the Attorney General. In this mCetil!& it ""U 

decided thai members of liIe Cbun:h would lea,~ 
peacefully for" the __ !he foUowing year, 10 a 
destination Brigham Youna and lOme oflheother 
IposIles IIad been diJCU$$ins with Joseph Smith 
for sevem years. I 

Unfortunately, many of the worst enemies of 
!he Saints were IlOl satisfied with this agreement. 
They were ftarful of I people that were so 
"differtnt,· and in some cases they enjoyed 
participating in the violenu. O\hen were greedy 
for the possessions of their industrious neighbors. 
Since Nil/YO<) IIad become I relatively large eity, 
and full of potential wealth: some of the enemies 
wanted !he land, !he homes, and !he fannlaod for" 

"""""~ PI ore mounted, and efforts were made to 
IJTes\ Brigham Young and other clJun:h leaden 
on uumped up ebarges. Even leuer level fig.aes 
suclI as Theodore T~ey were harused and put in 
jail 00 rahriea!ed charges ofc.oumafeiting. etc. In 
the end, an advance company of lhe apostlcs and 
other leaders began ,gathering impottant dnrreh 
documtnts, and along with their families they 
$Ianed leaving Nauvoo in early February during 
tile miserably wet and coldest time of the year. 

Theodo~ Turley .lId FamilJ Leave N.uvOll 
after DtipinC Outfit Omen for 

dIrir JOII"ey Wnt 

After Theodore Turley bad completed his 
usignmem w assiSl in the mnovaJ of !be Saims 

Let WI review some of !he events wbieb led 
to !he prunarure departure of !he Sainu from 
their beloved and beautiful city of Nauvoo 10 
tllcir arrival in Utah. with special emphasis on 
ho .... !he lives ofTher:ldo«: Turley and hi. family 
were affected. ' See Hynun L Andrus, /-Po SMiIl!_!Itt w;"t. 

9 BYU Studies Vol 11. n 1960. 



from N ... voo, his Large family also left behind 
their nice home and macbini.s' sbop and moved 
fIrS( 10 Garden Grove in cemnll Iowa, with their 
destilLllion being Wimer Quarters. 

One of the mosl dramatie examples of 
.suffering and sacrifice during this enlire exodus is 
found in lhe family of our progenitor, Theodore 
Turley, valian! defender of tbe prophet and lhe 
poor. In one WIly or another, he lost ]4 of his 
family members between N ... voo and Utah. 
which was IWO-(IWds of his family! Iii. losses 
started early on !be tnlil in easlem 10Wil when 
Herriett, baby daughter of his wife Eliza Oift, 
died 6 Marth ]846, when she wu barely eight 
months old. The mother, Eliza, was pregnanI: and 
returned 10 N ... voo where .he gave binh 10 
another daughler, Emma, born 7 January ]847. 
(Eliza, along with her rlther and daughter Emma 
did not tIIXOrIIpany the SaintS to l.ItIh but su.y<d 
in Iowa. So we !Dip Sly these two were: lost 
&om !be f"amily 11 thai. time, but IlOl bera,,'" of 
dmh.) (See 11wodon TliTky Family N~sktlo", 
Volume I7, June2000.] 

Ne:n. on 12 May 11 Garden Grove was the 
death of little Jooalhan Turley, Igt! four. the 
youngest child of Theodore's first wife. Frances 
Amelia Kimberley Turley. Eliza R. Snow wrote 
in her joumaJ on that day: -/.IUW IN fimerol 
tral" joI/uwing 10 ilS wilden1U3 ~ 0 lillie 
dtild oj Br/o4huJ TliTlq. /1 lOW II Ictwly ~ghI
my fodings tnlly Sy",poUtiM wflil Iht:l# ""Ito tIl"e 
coJrd 10 Ieow Ihtirtkar nfomou jy IN IIG)'. ~ 

Their tnival 11 Winter Quarters did DOt 
provide I hllVen of safety from death aod IOTTOW 
for Theodore's family. Imagine the heutache 
when there DO the III of December hil eldest 
daughter, FBllce!I Amelil Tw1ey Daniels, born to 
his first wife Frances Amelia Kimberley Turley, 
II1d their flfSl g7"ndebild both died during 
childbirth. Mother IDd daughter were buried 
together there &I Winter qu.,~ The twband, 
IIOII-in-Ilw Cyrus Daniell, was nocCld on tbe 
5eltIon's record IS being decelsed, ~mably 
dying early on the tnil somewhere, but the wbere 
aod when Ire not knoWll II this time. (Soc: 
'l7teotJt:In Tllrley Family N~slefler, Volume ]S. 
tb:ober 2000.J 

aWilY on 5 March and 29 April 1&47, 
respectively. Their IIIDlher followed, dying of 
5QJO')' oa <!th of May. 

A l1IOII diffiruh time for Theodore mull NoV1' 
been on tbe 30U! of August, 18<17 as he wau;.hed 
his first love and mother of 10 of hi, children. 
Frances Amelia Kimberley , also die of $cun'y. 
Her body was plsced ill the KIlle grIIve with her 
daughler and little granddaughter, ,tiline having 
the u.me name, Frances Ameli .. Three day. lluer 
on 2 Sqxemba- 1&47 Princertc, the oldest child of 
Sarah Ellen Clift, died of the 'f~" IDd ""u 
buried in her mother's grave. Then the last <by of 
184g, OIl 31 December, Theodoreus, IO!I of Mary 
Ann Clift, died It seven months of age, location 
unknown. liis mother, Mary Clift, died three 
months Iller in Sall Lake City on !be 30th of 
Marth, perhaps of consumption (tuberwlosis). 
Ceruinly we can IWUIIIC! that she was Iffeaed by 
all of the liekness and deprivation P.lffered by the 
family aIons the trail. 

SI;'«I lave NIUvoo &ad T1Ieir Temple 
Without Lookilla Bl(k 

The exodus from Nauvoo began on February 
<!th.. when Cb¥les SlwmWlly and his family were 
fIrSt 10 CI"O$S the Mississippi. Brigham YOWI8left 
N ... voo oa February ]5th. Alana with the SaiDls 
lhIl followm, they did noI look bKIc at their 
beautiful city IDd its temple, wltich was barely 
finished. 

Fortunltdy many, includina Theodore 
Turley Ind three of lli s wives. reoeived their 
endowmenu and seatings in the Nauvoo temple 
before they left . ~ of hi. daughlers, 
including Frances Amelil Turley Oan:iels, 
received their endowment before goill8 forward- . 
to endure moreofthe _ and the miserable II1d 
Ii"eQ:ing rain thIl ~ Iowa and points west 
into cold, stio::ky mud. Roads wen very poor IDd 
in many places the Saints had 10 build bridge for 
themxlves and others lhIt would follow. Their 
p!"eJ*llionl for tnlvei had been extremely 
in,dcquale. They had to make some of their lents 
as they traveled, and were requirCld to reJ*ir them 
many times Ifter they had been damaged by 
heavy wiDdllDd rain 1lOm1I. Gilbert Belnap left 
this desaiptioa ofone of the .wmu: 

The following sprioa twirl boyI, Joseph 
Smith Turley and Hyrum Smith Turley, born the 
Sth of December 10 Sanh Ellen Clift, paued -Some hod CJUIo'US ~ ow, IMir ~ 

while others hod only 0 weI ~ aver ofoM' 
10 poles 10 ...... Q lenl. Sometimes lIteM I1Ide ItIllS 



were lhe only coo;eringlor lhe ilrvalid forms of lhe 
"nfon"nme. Mmry was lhe time, while ueping 
lhe watchman's post in lhe darkness of lhe night 
wMn 1M rairu ckscentkd as lhough lhe windows 
of heaven were open. haY/! 1 wepl over lhe 
distressed condilions of lhe Sainu. Tuward lhe 
dim /ight of nUI1IY ajlicMring lamp hove my eyes 
/Jetn dir«red beCQliSf! of lhe crying of children, 
the reS/less 1IW'Y<!mems of lhe aged, infirm and 
mournfol groat, of IIID1IY Affering from lever, 
These haY/! IfIQ{/e an impression on my mind 
which COl' never /Je forgoflen, " 

A oomber of the IMn worked for farmers as 
they m .... e1ed along to obtain com, pork and feed 
for their animals, In spite of this, however, the 
diet of the pioneers at best was unbalanced, and 
as has been noted pre-.'iously, many, including 
several members of Tbeodore Turley's family, 
died of "scurvy" and the other illnesses associated 
wilh deprivation and malnutrition. 

At various locations along the way 
settlements were I:Slablished--cabins were built 
and fields fenced, plowed, and sown with crops 
for the 1000's of Saims that would follow, At 
anyone time there were saints scattered all across 
Iowa at the camps and settlements established 
along the way. 

Lorenzo Snow reponed that at MI. Pisgah a 
great number of deaths ocrurred, I() the e>ctent 
thai it WII5 often difficul! to get the bodies 
imerrtd. "Scarcely a family escaped sickness," 
he said, "and very few (there were] where death 
did not make an inroad." A "general spirit of 
lamentation and sorrow" pervaded MI. Pisgah. 

At Council Bluffs, Iowa, during the evening 
of25 July 1846 a terrible thunder storm rolled in, 
dumping ileaV)' rain for twO hours. William 
Clayton described it 115 being a "perfect 
hurricane." Hosea Stout also recorded. "11 blew 
down my lenl leaving all my meal &: jI()fJr and 
most of my ,"mb e:qxxred 10 lhe pelling rain. We 
hod hard work 10 hold on lhe wagon covers. " 
Before the storm struck Mary Richards had just 
finished putting up her new tent which she had 
sewn OUt ofa wagon cover. Said she: ~AbQc,14 

o'clock she {the Itnt} was /toiyed llhen weill 10 wor. &- swept off our grail Earth 0111"11, 
broughr in SOMe blocks IQ Sltl our mmb upon, 
helped 10 cony /hem In &fU /hem 10 SIIle my own 
notion. I lhen sat dc:nm &- lhoughl my home 
allhmlgh bul a {em appeared pleasanl. " 

11 

About] a.m. the storm hit, and Mary's story 
continues: "The wind began 10 blow _ 
tremendiuus. /he lightning elumillored {he whole 
Country. Had a- of /he heavycrt cracks of 
l/nmtkr thai I eVf" heard Had 10 hoId@v lhe 
shul In lhe fronl of lhe wagot, thiring lhe .srO/71l 

which lasIed more lhall an hour. 1his 100II all the 
strength 1 could suml7lOlls. having IIOIhing on bUI 
my night clothes. I goI very wei, AboJIl lhe 
middle 01 /he SIQrm OW" renl blowed down' 
[Original spelling retained; emphasis added,] 

WiDI~r Quarters B«omo:s T~mpo"'ry Rtrug~ 

The city of Winter Quaners was staned on 
~ember 23rd. In three months they built 538 
log cabins and 83 sod ubins as well lIS some 
dugouu for the poorest of the Saints. A large 
council house was built which was used for 
church meetings, dances, dancing lessons (over 
10 students) and choir rebearsa.ls. The forerunner 
of the Mormon Tabernacle Choir of Sillt Lake 
City was actually staned there at Winter 
Quarters! Small wards with bishops in charge 
were established, and even the saints were 
amazed and proud of bow much they had 
accomplished in such a shon period of time. 
E~n though tbe buildings were con~ed of 
logs and mud, this uousual city "had regular lou 
and SIIt:eIs, all in order just as we (the Latter-day 
Sainu] do evet)1.hing." 

One saim boasted in a letter I() his brother, -fl 
is ostonishing that a ciry of log CDbiru has be~n 
created in a frw short wuks. looking 01 a linle 
distance liu Q grear city of long standing." 
Another siSler wrote in her diary: ~Our finle 
house seemed 10 me oImost liu Q pa/Qa. 1 
rejoiced 10 think IhaJ qfier passing through such Q 

dreary winter fiving in a tent and wandtringjrom 
house 10 hcNse 10 uep from peris!ring with cold. 
.. 1 hod CHoa: more Q ~ I could coli my home. " 

Brigham Young had this to say of Wimer 
Quarters: "I weill through lhe ciry-where nine 
" uh ago there was nor a fool path, or a COW 
rrock. now mqy /Je seen IuJndreds of ht:nLw; and 
IuJndreds in differem stage! of completion
impossible to diyjllgllish lhe rich from lhe poor. 
The streets an wide and regular and every 
prospecl 01 Q ~ dry being rolsed up Iwre.l 

) .Io<mlIII-/i$tOty, Feb. 26, 1110'7:2. 



Slinu Find Trait 10 IlLab 
10 ~ 1.0", •• d Trdio., 

The "comfort" of !be Saim. did IlOl last long, 
however. M Spring arrived the $/lOW and the 
cold subsided, bul IIlI they continued their journey 
weSiward o~ the: Unprol:CCled open prairie of 
western Iowa they suffered from destructive 
rainstomu and fe:rociow lighlening. as well as 
vieiout high wiocls. Finally they had 10 eDf:bue 
the inellCllpable heat and mosquitoes, Reporu 
sueh as !be following from Mary RK:bards were 
IlOl uncommon: ~ ~ {from taking a 
walk .... i th MtlitdQ Wood! d wm 10 bed bul lhe 
mlsskat_ having tokn posMsslon of Offf Imt wt' 

.... as (not! permlted to Jleep all night" Many died 
from mosquilo-bomc: malarial ilinesR!II and 
tuberculosis. 

We might explain Ihal.sauvy as ~ienced 
by !be Saints was chanaerized by swollen and 
bleo:ling SlIms with loosened leeth, SOleness and 
Jtiffiless in !be joim and low« e:xtmnel:ies, 
bleo:linS under the skin and in the deep tissues, 
slow-healing W'OLU'Ids., and anemia. 81ad: unker, 
or 1CUrV)', wu described by John 0 , Lee as 
follows: "{Itis a diuaseJ lhat falls info thtt feet 
allli 1#g:J al/d comlllf!rlaS on lhe loes first .. 'ith" 
poi,., 111m they di# QWtI}' .... ithottl fuli':f and so 
OIl conr/rllling Ilnfil the person p:piru. ... 

After being spem from delivering. JtiJlbom 
child, JIIO(ber WODWI reported: "'1M _rvy laid 
hold of _ . c:ommmcing m the tips of tM fingrn 
af my kft hand. with black SIfflJb nmning lIP the 
nails with injlanunatiOll and the most inl#nJe 

poin, and .. 'hkh increased rill il had,rocMd my 
.JItotlltkr . .-61 "BLackJeg" was described by Hom;e 
K. WhitDe)' after his wife had Io5IIheir baby girl : 
"This til...,· starU vlth dark smob in lhe ends 
af the ~ and ~1. whld! /1ICTeQJU and 
~ lintil the limln an 01_ black oaIISing 
$IICh Inleme Dgm)' /hat death is welc:otMJ as a 
ulkf from Sllffuing· " 

At this poinlll105l of the Sainu were pitifully 
poor, and ill_prepared to «IIltinue their jwmey 
westward, 

• Ch ..... KeIy, .,;j .• JoI.ma,!s oIJoIrn D. Ln. 
FetIruIlY 21, 1147 (SalllIoke Cily. tJtWwsily 01 U8h 
F')'eK, I$IM) lIP. I04-IOS. 
rI' RictIafd E. BIUltetl, Mlollla ..... lfIot M<ssouf, 
11J46.1152. P. 47. 

Fonulllldy, one Dlher event, which aauaJly 
turned O\JI 10 be a bleuiDS for the SaiIllS, 
happened on the 30th of June, within two weeks 
of the time the Sarnu arrived It the MiS$OUri. 
Capt. Allen of the U.S. Army arrived with • 
request dill 1 battalion of SOO men be formed to 
march to California in defense of the United 
SLIle:s, thea at war with Mexieo. The pioneen at 

rlfSl were fearful of this request ...... "' ... of their 
pasllmIlIneI'Il by the Illilloi$ Stile Mililia. They 
were llso fearful becau ... of brinS left relatively 
defellKl~ in 1 strange I!Id Iwlh lind, I!Id of 
bring separated for so 10118 from some: of their 
IIIlOngesI and bravest men. 81,11 it was Tither 
quickly decided by the Council of the Twelve that 
this would be I great blessing for many reasons, 
ineludins the fact the men would be paid for their 
$CI"Vica at • time when most of their resou«:es 
were IDD depk:led 10 continue on. Whet!;. was 
determined 10 let the SOO men go, the remaining 
Saints were told to prepare to spend the wimer 
there IIDII8 the Mis.souri 

Dnuill.l Dorris Hendricks tdls us how hard 
it. was to have her young ton William, jUIII 16 
yean of 'Bc, enlist in the Battalion, especially 
since her husband was UlIIble to help beca"", of 
being paralyzed from 1 $bot 1Ik= in his ned:: at 
the bInIe of Crooked Riwr: 

'1 gal rttIIiy 10 tt' lwtIIkft15l, .,.d tdJtn 1 
sfq1ptfl up Of! lhe wagon Iongw 10 gd my JIour 1 
WII:S IlSktd by that samt spirit that had spokm tv 
~ btfort if I did not WQ:IIt 1M gyrlllet glory. I 
IITIswntd wilh my nllhmll ooia, Yts / did, ' then 
how ('1/11 you get it wilhaul milking $IICrlfi«:$?' 
said 1M ut:ia. 1 ~, ' /..ad, w#uit Uidc I 
yet?' 'l..d ~ son go ill tht BIItWion,' said tht 
tooia. I 5i1Ul. ' 11'5 100 /ilk. 1'Jqt /ITt tv be 
mll1'd/td a{f this morning' ThAI spirit 111m Iqt 
lilt with 1M hDlrt«N. Then Thonuz5 Willimns 
01_ $hauling III 1M lop of his ut:ia, wying, 
' /urn IllIt, nIDI. tum out, for we Uu:* _ men 
yel in the Bllttlllion,' William rllWd his eyes IITId 
It:W:kd ~ in lhe faa. Ilmew'hIm !hilt he would 
go 1/$ toell 11:5 / know now thtIl he has betn , I went 
10 milk 1M cows. 1 thought the IXIW$ would be 
*116 for lilt, rmd 1 kndt.dClwn lind told the l.onl 
if M fllIIIIltd my dUM, tv IIIh him, Of!/y span Iris 
life. I ftll it IDII5 1111 I muJd do. TIter II r::roia 
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it WllS unto Abraham when he offoral ISlJ/lcon the 
altilT. ' / dim't know whether / milkd (11" not, for I 
/tIt the I..md hll5 sptkn to me. ' 

The Saints left behind, '&CI"(J$S the wide 
Missouri, ' an indelible mark of their exodus trail : 
the identifiable cemetery at Winter Quarters. 
reminding us al!iO oftbe many unknown graves. 
At. the Winler Quarters site, the Cburch 
memoriali>:ed Ihese greal sacrifices with a heroic 
Statue ereated by Avaard Fairbanks, of a pioneer 
father and mother looking upon lbe open grave of 
their infanl ehild. The names of all the known 
dead are listed. 

In 1931. President Heber J. Grant dedicated 
tbe Mormon Pioneer Cemetery. with its moll: 
than 32S unmarked graves. However, all the 
dead who died on the east side of tbe Missouri 
and in all tbe eamps and seulemC1ll5 along the 
trail back to Nauvoo are 001 as yet. officially 
recognized. Only at Mt. Pisgah. the site of!iO 
much death, was a memorial shaft erected with 
lhe names of 60 listed who are known to have 
died there. 

Though !be challenges and sacrifices of our 
d.a.y are different, if we will listen earefully we 
may heaT the same call as did our lIIICeSIon 
before us-that our time, our talenlll and our best 
Slmtg\h needs to be devoted to the building of 
His Kingdom. As it W3S with Theodore Tw1ey in 
his time, our respDrI5C 10 the call in our day may 
also be a measure of our faithfulness. 

R~~ 
Ben_, RichanlE. wrnkrQ>o_~ &sip! Sopt. 1m. 
ppo 42-n. 
11m"",, RichanlE.,M~"'lMMiDOMIi.IU6-18jl 
(Nonnau., otIabom:a and LoocIan; Unh"erSl:y afC*tobgqq 
Prost, 198"7). P. 47. 
Crocbn. Dr.;d, Sd..u In Eldle, l.DS.(;c:mo Pn:a 
Cnx:kett. Oroi<!. SteIS in 1M WiIdemu1, LDs-Gtms 
""'-
KcOy. O>ark:s, Ed:J.,..,.,.,.tr of JohIt D. Ln, Fcbruaoy 2.1. 
1&47 (SaIl Lale CiIy: UoMrsiIy PttosJ. 19&4) pp. 1(10(-105. 
LwIII. Jamif.,. L PWtuing to lM Eyu of., E:zil~. 'T1tt! 
lA~SobrIScjcw". at W" .... <TQrt~. 11146.-11148. 
BYU SWdica 39:2: 1 ]2-149. 2000 . 

• • • • • 
Examples of tbe Suffering of Some of 

the Saints Along tbe Exodus Trail 

SiJtu Catherine SpeoceO', mother of fIrst 
GenaaI Primary President Aurelia Spencer 
Rogers, became ill before the family left Nauvoo. 
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Her husband Daniel pleaded with her parents to 
let her stay wilh lhem until the Saints found their 
new home. The answer of the parer!1lI wu, "Let 
her renounce her degrading faith and she ~ 
come back. but never umil she does.' Catherine 
asked ber husband 10 read Ruth I: 16-17, and 
chose to cominue on with him. 

While at Indian Creek, c.thcrine's little 
children would ask at the door oftheir wagon, 
"How is mamma? Is she better?' She would tum 
to her family and say, 'Oh, you dear little 
children, how I do hope you may fall imo kind 
hands when I am gone." At one poim she Ioid 
her busband that a heavenly messenger had 
appeared to her and told her that she had suffered 
enough; that be had come to convey her to a 
mansion of gold. 

The rontilllJal rain made iI impossible 10 
keep Catherine's bedding dry and comfonable, 
even though ber husband sat beside her, doing his 
be$! to keep the rain and cold away. Friends held 
mi lk pans over her bed 10 hy to keep it dry, 
Finally Sister Spencer called her husband and her 
children to ber bedside to give them a parting 
kiss. She told !bem she loved them, "but," she 
Jaid. " . . . you must let me go.' When asked what 
message she had for her father's Wnily, she 
replied, 'Charge them to obey tbe gospel.' 

The rain caused such discomfort for her that 
Catherine finally expressed. desire to be in a 
house, and a man living nearby, by the name of 
Barnes, consented to have her brought 10 his 
home, where she laler passed away. 

SisteO' Ani PiKbforth lost her most prized 
possession, her grand piano, near Locus! Creek, 
Missouri. 

101m Taylor had recommended that AIm get 
out nf her wagon at a panicular plac.e where a 
dozen men were struggling in knee deep mud to 
move her wagon across a c:reek. She refused, and 
115 the wagon was pulled fnrwaTd the right front 
end hit a hidden boulder and the left wheel 
plunged into a hidden hole. Elder Taylor yelled II 
word of warning but it WI5 too late; !be wagon 
tipped over. AIm found hcnelfface down in the 
mud, helpless, and unable to breathe. Elder 
Taylor quicldy slashed her ~ cover and 
dn.gged berOllt. The piano lay deep in the mud, 
and poles were used to pry it 01.d ofthc rrwcl<. 
Ann told the men to leave the piano where it wu, 
remarlcing that she should rather have brought 
along a cooking 5tove instead. 



REPORT FROM MARY REED 

(You will remember last month we wrote 
about Ala/)' Reed's plan to scan the red 
Theodore T urfey book onto the internet. 
When I took my first look at the new site, I 
was more than enthusiastic that thiS is the 
right thing to be doing. She mentioned the 
cost of continuing to place it on her Pacbell 
site, and I suggested if that became a 
problem, there were probably persons in file 
family who would like to help_ I am including 
her recent Jetter in its entirety in order that 
everyone will be informed about what is 
going on. 

{One other asped of this projed is to bling 
the red book up to date, which I am sure will 
taire 8 tremendous amount of efrorl. We 
need to ~ al it in the same way we would 
begin "ealing an elephant, • one bite at a 
time. I am thinking we need to start 
collecting data for our respective families, 
which will be entered in the order it is 
recei\led--flrst come, first served. Let's begin 
thinking of how indMdually we csn help 
move this huge project forward. EMJ] 

Mary's letter: Thank you for your 
wonderful enthusiasm about the web 
page. It is actually a very simple web 
page but being an amateur I'm still 
learning a lot I have cut down on the 
size of the pictures so I'm still able to 
work at the same site. I would not 
mind accepting money to pay for extra 
space w/Pacbell but I don't think it will 
be necessary since Rootsweb seems 
to give unlimited space for free. I'm 
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still reading the ''fine prinf' on the 
agreemenl and I think the only thing 
that was stopping me from using it 
before was the rights to the book. 
We've cleared that up so I'm rethinking 
Rootsweb. I can just put in a link from 
the pacbelllmgreed site to the new 
site. Very simple for all. I will however 
investigate the cost of more space wI 
Pacbel1 and get back 10 you . 

If you check the web site again you 
will see more pictures. Let me know 
whal you think. Also, if you can start 
your editing/proof reading I can make 
those changes as I go along. I had so 
much fun creating the links between 
the Table of Contents page and the 
pages I created I I had learned it in 
class but application to real life is 
much better. I look forward to the 
pages you are sending. For about 10 
years I only had the pages that applied 
to the Chartotte Bushman/Reed family 
but the whole family expanded to 
incredible proportions when I received 
the most recent pages from you. 
Santa Paula was definitely where it 
was happenin' for this family. 

I'm so glad the word of the web site is 
getting around. I want to put my e--mail 
address on the web site for suggest
ions, etc. but have not found a "good" 
place to put it without it looking way 
out of place. mgreed@pacbell.net & 
http://home.pacbell.netlmgreed 
You did realize we should look at expanding 
it beyond the borders of the end of the book 
and keep adding the most current 
information (with address and e-rnails if the 
person wants), links to family web pages and 
a lot of other things I havoo't foImalized yet. 
Love, Mary 
http://home.pacbell.netfmgreed 



Thl!odorl! Turlf!JI: A Biography 

Rid>ard E. Turley, Jr. 

[This is another in a I;OOtinuing Krics of newslener anic:les lhallogether".,.jU make up the firrl 
rough drul of a biograpby of Theodo~ Turley. The draft will underso considerable revision 
before being published in book fonn. I invite all fantily members 10 read il critically, make 
suggestions, and offer .dditional inl"ormation for possible inclusion Please send aU ~ts and 
information to me It 29]4 West Ivory Way, We,a Jordan, Utah &4084.] 

16 New York City, Deamber 1839 

John Taylor" and WIlfuo-d Woodruff- wbo would later bec::.omc, respcai~-dy, !be third and 
fourth pl"csidaus of TIle Clairch of Jaw Christ of Lmer-dlly Sainls--had been IIIIOIli !be IirsI: of 
Theodore Turley'l missionary companions to stan on their missions for England. They deputed 
fi"om Conu'lCIt:e. UliDois. in early Au.jUst of ]8)9. Elder Taylor had evemuaIIy been waylaid by 
illness. and Elder Woodruffhad gOM abead, passing lhrough Albany, New Yoric, !be night before 
Theodore' l jTllUp left Commerce, and arriving in New Yon:: City well ahead of!be other 
mi$Sionaries. 

In New York, Elder Woodruff had eolleeced enough money for his own pa»aBe and 
wailed anxiowIy for Elder Taylor 10 arrive and accompany him 10 England. Although Elders 
Taylor and Turley had ~ in Albany. New York, on)O November 1839, it took them two 
VII'Ceks to 1nI~!be roughly ]60 miles down the HudllOll RiverIO New York City, where they 
arrived by boll on Friday. 13 December. 

In hUjoumaI entry for !hat day, Elder Woodndfnoled, '"Elder Jobo Taylor has JU$l arived 
in New York. I had ~ interview witb him 10 day. After Passing lhrougb a sevuc fit ofJiebJas he 
was enabled 10 c:ontim.>e his Journey and has uived It the Cit)'. And aD !be Twdve have had I lick 
hard time in getina aIoog IXIlbeir mission this _ EId« Taylor spem!be nigbl with me II Br 
Symons.~ Although Elder Woodruffdid IlOl specific:aDy lIOIe Theodore ',"';va!. he did name him 
in. paragraph regarding bill wrrespolldenee: MJ wrote a letter 10 Mrs Woodruff&. Imt her $S 
dollan. Elder Turley also wrote to hil wife.~ 1 

In a revelation received by JOKPh Smith some years earlier, the Lord bad 00II1IlWIded, 
'"Therefore., let no man IITIOIi& you. for this commandment is unto all !be faithful who are called of 
God in the cruTCh unto !be mini5U)', from thi' hour tali:e purse or serip. that goeth forth to 
proclaim this gospd of tile lingdMi.~' like !be 0tlIer miuionarics, lohn Taylor and Theodore 
Turley fuIlowed this scril'N<'l injunaioII and rdied for their mainterwJCe upon the bospitality of 
those 10 whom !bey preac ....... ()ccuionalIy, tile nmiooarics would received cash donations, 
wbid! helped filrtber their work.. 
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When Elders Taylor and Turley arrived in New York City, they had very ~ttJe money 
between them, having exhausted nearly alIlhey had just 10 1UdI their fellow Chuteh members in 
the city. After paying for lransportation from the boat dock inlo lhe city, ElderTaylor hadjusl 
one cent to his name. Presumably. Elder Turley was similatly destitute. ~Still,W wrote B. H. 
Roberti of Elder Taylor. ~he was liIe last INII on earth 10 plead poverty. and in answer 10 
inquiries of!Ome of the brethr«l 11$ \0 his financial cirallnst-. he replied IIw he had plenty of 
money.") 

During their stay in New York, the elden 1M up III the homes ofbolpitable Churd! 
,~~mbo"". Having heard thaI Elder Taylor had abundam means, on Saturday. the day after Elders 
T.ylor and Turley arrived, Elder Parley P. Pratt, who had been residiDg in New York and was in 
need of6naOOal help 10 publish llis proli6~ writing ofChurtb pamphlets, approaehed his former 
missionary convert, Elder Taylor. for "siSlallCe. 

~Brother Taylor," Elder Pnll began. ul bear you have plenty of money?" 

wYes, Brother Pratt. W Elder Taylor nplied.. "that's true." 

"Wdl," Elder Pran continued, " I am.boo.rt 10 publish my ' Voice of Warning' and 
' 'MilleoniaI Poems,' I am very much in Deed ofmooey, and if you could furniJb me IWO or three 
I!w!dred dollars I should be very mueh obll~.w 

"Well, Brother Parley," Elder Taylor responded. "you art! wek:ome 10 anything I have, if it 
will be of service 10 you." 

-n- you are wdcome to ali i have." 

At that, Elder Taylor rtachecI into his poektt, pulled out llis penny, and gave it 10 Elder 
I'n1L It was ~leraUy aD be had, 

The mm laughclli. ~Butl thought you gave it OUtlhal you had plenly of money," Elder 
Pratt protested. 

"Yes, and so I have," replied ElderTaylor, ~I am wdl dodocd, you fumish me plenty to 
eat and drink and good Jodging; with .o these tbinp and a penny over, 11$ 1 owe nothilJ& is not 
... -r 

The IIQ\ day, which was Sunday, the Chureh membcn in the area met logether in one 
large meeting, 11$ was typical in those days. Elder Wootlrulfreconled, " I spent the day with the 
Saints in the Columbian Hall No 263 GnLnd 51 & Preached in lhe fon: pan of the day, & Elder 
Taylor Preaebed in the AftetDOOll & P P Pran Preaehed in the evening. I spent tile nighl with Br 
Taylor at Br Holmes."' Theodore Turley WJdoubtedly aHaded.o of these meetingl. 

elD)l ",_e. ,....,.Jr. 
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It was likely on !hat evening thal a eouncil meeting took place as repor1ed by Elder 
Taylor's biographer B. H. Roberts. Acoording to his account, perhaps obtained in a later 
inten.iew with Elder Taylor himsoelf. Partey P. Pnm proposed that those a"ending the meeting 
contn"bute their means to Elder Taylor so he eould accompany Elder Woodruff to England. Elder 
Woodnrlfhad been waiting patiently for _1<$ to proceed and already had the means he needed 
to book his own passage. 

Elder Taylor declined the generous offer. asking instead that anyone with means donate 
them to Elder Pratt. who not only needed money to publish his writings but also had family 
members wilh him retluiring his suppon. When the meeting ended, Elder Woodruff voiced his 
disappointment 10 Elder Taylor. saying that he was readylo go to England and had hoped the two 
ofthern might traveltogctber. 

"WeU, Brother WoodruH;" Elder Taylor said, Mifyou think il best for me 10 go, I will 
accompany you " 

"But where will you gel the money?" Elder Woodruff asked. 

'"Oh, \here wiU be no difli<:ulty about that, K Elder Taylor rep~ed, brushing away his 
concerns. MGo and take a passage for me on your vessel. and I will furnilh you the means.K 

Theodore overhead the conversation and naturally assumed that Elder Taylor had access 
to means that neither he nor Elder Woodruffknew about. "I wish 1 could go witb yOll, K Theodore 
commenled. " I woold do your cooking and wait on you." 

At this, Elder Taylor instructed Elder WoodrufflO book passage for Theodore as well' 

On Monday. 16 CIeeertW 1839, WlIford WoodruffWTOle, "I went on board the Packet 
ship Oxford &. engaged my Passage to Liverpool to Sail on the 19"' insI:. I spent lhe evenina in 
making prepertltions for our ~."T 

B. I-l Roberts laler wrole, MAl the time of ",.,kiog these arrangements Elder Taylor had no 
money, but the Spirit had whispered him !ha11DC:lll5 would be fonhooming, and when had that 
slill. small voice failed him! In thai he trusted, and he did 001 trust in vain. Although he did nOI 
ask for a penny of anyone, from various persons in volnnUty donations he received money 
enough to meet his ens:agements for the passage ofhimselfaDd Brother Turley. but no more,'" 

On Tuesday evening, the missionaries held another meeting, this one on Hou$lon Strftll( 
the home of I Brother N"JZboI. "We had I spiriwaI meeting, " Elder Woodruff recorded, "P P Pratt 
Prophesyed that the History oftbis mission of the twelve should be known unto all Nations .... 

The next day, Elder WoodruffWJOIe the last known ICCO\lnt of the three missionaries'last 
full day on shore. ~Ilaboured hard aU day 10 prepare for our voyage," he aptaincd. Jhree ofL1$ 
gol our baggage on board vU: Elden Taylor Turley &. myself. Elden Turley & myself s1eped on 

0<0fI of 3 ..... 2001 
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The III:XI. day. they would begin their prophetically proclaimed tram-AtlaDlic yoyage. 

[Next issIR: '"The Voyaat: 10 England: Oecanber 11.3910 JaJll.III1}' 1840"} 

..... 
I. 'NIIordWoc:awI" . ......... 13D1oc. 1839, 0Ud"I~, ThaC/"lLl"d"lol ~ Chis! oIla11er..tay 

S8Ints, SaIII.JII<e CiIy. lWI. 
2. 0&C8UI6. 
3. B. H. Rct>ert-. n.. Life oI-kh1 T~(SalllIob City. GeorgeQ. c.non" Sor-. Co., 1892), n. 
4. RQbeib, /.hoi John TIJ)'Ior, n·n . 
$. ~.~150e0;.1839. 
6. RCIberI$, /..Ie 01 Jctrn T.,u. 73-T04. 
7. Woo<*uII",.kunII, 116 Oeo;. 1839. 
e.. RI t l'"\s, /..leal Jctrn Ta)U, 74. 
9. WoodruII. Jco.nIaI. 17 Dec.. 1839. 
10. WoodruII. Jo\.m8I. 18Dec. I838. 

DnII." ] """- ;KXJ I 

COMMUNICATION WITH READERS ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS 

Nancy Eld ..... AItIad on ••• Nil. IIIYI'" '-tried .. ~ ~ 1hII " B -.r.a p E •• ..,. but 
"didn'I\JlII., .......... PI iI~ca"I. I tlM"q......,I_~fIo'nQAJlRe.lln.~a:J . .-.d 
help lind "* ••• 01 tIM" fMnIty VIho ~ -.,p- .... tIM" pK:bns. jusI.-.d Iier ;In ........ 

Reg;wdIng pqt __ oftI'M TuMy Ne •• ' l tlM. we now hweJUIII. ,-c:op. 01 the Febi\iiwy2001'" on 
t.lc1 For other iIIuts, we woukIl\alfe 10 mike oopieI. 

Regacio'U MOM)' tor 8Ubectfptions, __ .,., 11h11 • '- IaMn too mud! tInw 10 gec_ oIb 
d-.d<$ "": ·Ied. We_ foryow..... do'll, MIl _10 beo:a,. ~ .. gaoizeo1 MIl mare IiIndeoIt. 

If you know 0I11le dMIt! of • family IMIII'-. pIeaI!Ie ..., ..,.. I otIIlV 0I1h111r Otit-v or the iddo _ oil 
doIoa A!iIIIiYe VIho ca"I .. '" mare it ..... ,IIIIicoo.....or PftIfttibly BoOTH. We'lliii follow up on .. itto:maIIon 
,- Iart. 

F YOU IIOVE, OR AtlTlCIPATI:. IIOVINO, pIeaI!Ie IIII'fII1 "'" ChIwlgld AdcbaCMI it,",.' ·srr. We I.e 
lalltoo m.ny ....... ibM. VIho t-.v1! IrDied v.ithauI ;"Iu " 010,,, ... Ifyao.r PI. .. n .. II fIQI JeE.u«l, .... do rd 
..... know II, .moe the PoM 0IIIc:e dc.a IIClI ...nd back the II"II1eIivereJ copIeL We mull depei oJ on QAJI Reme!s 
10 teep '" up 10 dile. 

'MIll a ~1'CiI11111h11 ""'" RINd IIpdriij ....... Tu"" bookonllnl. tolhlil".noJonat "", •• otIIlV 
ca"I ~it. "'--doedI; OIA _lila, MIl co,W hM"1Irdy1fllith..,,, ...... · .orollusforhollp. She III 
M penon 10 VitIf1< YIith. COo*<llo haw you would 1"10 iPpMoJ )'QU' own fMnIty h .... '.*kIo'. 
'MIll Joyau ........ d l'ton T"""·.1dooo oI put11ng tIM , ... . ....... .....,an ... ? We _ -+*"'i'U ..... P :t 'n, 
fII p.a:ng at ........... fII the aIcIIr ClOP'- ar*oe. ratlwlt-.Iry lootlllV 1Iwn. We bole 10 goet)'OW ........ .. 
IIboIathe 11.",1 ' - . MII)'QU'dJen;fllhIIp . 

....... in WIlY ~ VERY hIpJIy 10 rec:eiYtI ofhno to wrIt1I atD ill lbout family memIoers. or Ibout ~ .......... 
d .... _IOOU" ,c.du ... We~yow,,'IJIiI""'I .......... TNsII ........ makathe Ne\J; I I"" ~ileilltiiig. 

NowClOf!a T ..... n ... $ :on. ctr.1i'll1O bum tIM ... T" "" baoIo._ . COl Ho:ow~_;''''' I 11 I in .... 
__ prllject7 Ho:ow forIIAWe __ 10 ,,"-In • !me ...... to mu:h led • .......,. is ....... lIlI' .... 11I 

HOW FOR A PROBLEII WHICH I HOPE 'ollIE AU. SHARE.......aw CAN WE INCREASE OUR REAOERSHlP1 
lET'S EACH ONE cotfTDPUTE HOWIIIIE CAN GET AT LEAST ONE MORE 8U88CRl8ER. 
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Loving Fatbert Active Community 
Leader Mourned in Holbrook 

Nanna. U .. at Tllmy, 73, was honored 31 
funeral seMees held} Mlreh 2001 in the 
Holbrook. Arizona Stake Cents". He was later 
buried in !be Show Low. Arizona cemelery. 

Norman was born} October 1927 in 
W~ Arit.ooa. He graduated &om Holbrook. 
High ScbooI and attenckd BYU (or a year before 
serving his milSion in the North Ceotm States. 
After hi$ mipion. Nonnan begin working (or 
sm-.. .. y in Holbrook. ll'l1964 he purdIased 
Holbrook Food Mart. which he ~ed 
independently for more than IS yc:ars. 

A1 .... ys busy in community affairs., Norman 
served on the Navajo County Board of 
Supervison and the Holbfook City Couneilas 
well as I term as Mayor. He abo served thIft 
terms as Clerk of the Superior Court. 

AJthou&IIthe family lived in Holbrook. 
Norman often returned to llIe family farm in 
Woodruff 10 work. " pnIeni ... an activity whieh 
he loved. 

The thing whicb brought him 1DOSI enjoyment. 
~. was being a h"Nnclto M.ildred, who 
prceeded him in death by four yean., and father to 
his fOUl" children. Btem. BaJy. Bruce and Brenda, 
who IlITVive him. He is also survived by his 
brother, frank., of Holbrook; and sisten Alma 
Hcaton of Alton, Utah; Elaine Rogers of Josepb 
City; and VerdeU Button of Mesa. He had eigbI 
gnndcbildren and one 8JeIl-grandson. 
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Beloyed Motber and G randmotber 
Leavcs Legacy of Love aDd Service 

Funent1 servioes for Marp~ En" 
WiamtrTurley, 92, ~ held IIll1eGlenview 
Ward in Me$& on 26 Marcb, 2001. 

Margaret was born 10 a loving pionter family 
in Joseph City, Arizona 2) October 1901. She 
auended high $Cbool in Snowflake where she met 
her h ..... nd Wallace M. Turley, and in 1929 
they ~ m:.med in the Mt$I Temple. They 
made their home in WoodruH: Ariwna.. where 
togelber they f&oed lIWIy ofllle problems o( the 
Great Dcprc:ssioo.. Tbcy earned a living by nuek. 
(arming, nising cattle, and finally raising 
thoo,uncl. or chicktnl. "Their tlne oIdeSl 
daughters were born in Woodruff.. 

In 1943 the (amily moved to MtS.I. In 1953 
while they..-ere living in Provo, Utah, Wallace 
was called 10 serve a 1WO-)U1 mission for the 
ChIrclI. Margaret eared for their two lillie boys, 
ages 6 and 2. and I 16-ye:ar-okl daugins", as wcU 
u caring for several apar:n:ncnu. Later she 
voJUflltend one day a week for 10 years II the 
Family History CeNCI". and $UpeI"Vised llIe 
laulldry and sewing cIepartment of the Temple for 
many}Un. She.s. pvc a lifetimc of otber 
CODS(anl, <pJiet service to bcr f3mi1~, ~ fiieDds and ... """'" Matptcc is .....m..d 11)' ""'81" .... Ella ~ Judd 
and l..orcioc Ocspam; and __ AllllIIId Wlyae 
Turley "'II well "'II 21 paao;Ichildn:a.. Hc:rd_e",d"nts 
............ bcr 156. SIoe .. v poecodcd ill death by Iocr 
"'ma;tnrr Doana Lee ;..2000 and bet bitSb~nd WaI'
in 1992. 



Husband and Wife Pass Away 
Within a Few Months of Eacb Other 

The family of ail too W. Kar1dlller and 
FrancejI(nne PtrkilU KIIr1cbncr 1051 their 
molher and fllher within a few monIhs of each 
other. Climon passed a_y IS January 20(H in 
Flagstaff. Arimna. He: was preceded in dealb by 
his wife, Franecs. who died I) November. 2000, 
also io Flagstaff, of C&DCeI'. 

Clinton, 62. was born in Linden, Ariwna. 
When he was cighr years old the family moved 10 
Woodruffwherc he lived for the rest ofhis life. 
He volunteered into the U.S. Air Foree and 
scrvcd his 00UII1fy booonbly for four years. 
During that time he was proud 10 have been 
selected 10 be in the Honor Guard for • visit 10 lbe 
U.S. by Queen Eli.za.betb of Great Britain. He 
also ICIVed in 5=Aity for Presideot Ei.scnbowcr. 
After lbe servic:c he returned home and mamed 
Vivian Woolford of Holbrook. Sbe died in an 
IlUlomobile accident three yean later, and in 1969 
he manied Frances Perkins ofTlylor, Arizona 

Clinton mended Arizona Stale College itt 
Flagstaff, whm= be played on the football leam, 
He later mended classes I' Nonhland Pioneer 
College and recei~"Cd an Assoeiace DcgJcc of 
Science. Hc worked for the Ariwna ~nt 

ofTransporwion for 20 yean,':::;:~;;~rr 
the highway rnairaenancc department. He 
enjoyed rudins. pOcrUng and U1Iveling. DuriIl8 
his li fetime be sen-ed in various capacities in the 
Cluck. 

Clinton and FIVICCS arc swvived by) $Oft$ 

and 4 daughters: Monte ofCardSlOD, Alberta. 
Canada, T =n of Gilbert and Tilghman ofP;ma, 
Bobbie MetIdeI l ofWoodruf( Nola Knighl of 
Flagstaff, Cami llc ParTy ofSllOWfIake and Lisa 
Lampson ofMes&.. Clinton was IWVived byone 
brother, Loon of Mesa and) sUleB: Martine 
Shuck of Lake Havuu, Erlene Plumb of 
Woodruffand Venia Surgcss ofMcsa. They 
wt:I"C aIJo survived by 20 grudc:hildren and 1 
grtat·gn.ndchiJd . 
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AvOidiDC T~mpl~ Drdin.nce 
Duplications witb T~mpl~Reldy 

for Windows 

8 y Wal ly Gnly 

The Problem 

There have been lDlJIy lemple ordinance 
dupJi<*ions. I' m lUll: we all /qve DOtieed!.hal 
when we have ehecked !he o.-dinanoe Index at 
!he Fami ly History Libnry or at 0Ile of the 
Family HiSlory Center$. I look a quick.clled: of 
the Turley family and found the following : 

lsuc TulVy. NIB orTheodore Turiqr. lsue 
received his ordi_ in life. Yet wort has 
bom done for him on II leu! five differcm 
~Onll in the Arizona Temple. I found 
duplicalions for other family members. It has 
been reported to me in the past !hal T~ey names 
haw: been done as many as seven DIIIeS. I am 
SUR: if we carefully d1ecIr:ed the Ordinance lncIex 
woe woukllind similar cases of duplications.. The 
Turley family is not alone in this duplication. 
The Family History Cenler Suppon ')'SIem bas 
rqIOr1ed that duplication of temple worIr. "wastes 
valuable time and rtSOUroeS. is often di!CQlraging 
to those who b1er fiad they have duplialled wor1c, 
and furtber delays wort being done for those 
ancestOfl who have not yet rea:ived their temple 
ordini/lOeS. "( I) 

A study reponed in the Man:h 2000 isIue of 
PAFoIogy (Utab vaUe)' PM Users Group 
N~letter) found !.hal TanplcReady Iw its 
limitations. The aniele, written by David 
Cummings. says the lesson to be learned is 
"Search the Ordinaoce lncIex BEfORE u:silll 
TempleRQdy."(2) 

The Solutig.q 

To !he rescue is a new program ealled 
TempleR.eady for Wtadows.. This progwq is 
avai lable at the FHI.. and II most Cemers.. After 
using this program I have o;ome up with a method 
to avoid IS many duplications: 

2. Update your reo:onIs at the Center by using 
TemplcReady for Windows. You may then 
transfer these updates 10 your home computer 
wilhout /qving 10 rt!COpy them thanb 10 the new 
program. TR for Willdows will be asking you 10 
entCf" Y3rious IGi disks as you have in the past 
and discovering ordinance dates you don'l have. 
(The IGJ dislr;:s are now up to dale as oflu! year.) 

3. Using the Ordinance Index fwure ofTR for 
Windows, IIIIIIU&lJy entf:fthe lIliIIes you wish to 
clear. You will be again using the IGI disks, but 
will be using them mllll.la.lly. The program will 
show you on the!lCrCCII the possible duplications 
a Lot easier than the oIdf:f program. Make a prinl_ 
out of these changes and eruertbem in your home 
COIIIpJIf:f. 

4. Using !he TempJeR.eady feamre in your PAF 
progrvn. at home, prepare. name IUbmission lise 
ofthose names or fami lies you wish cleared. 
(This is whit we used to do fint l) 

5. Usina the TR for WindoW$ prosram, use the 
'Submit Family Names for Temple Ordinanees 
Button' and insert your TempleRcady disk (a 
GEDCOM). You now will be cl.earing the ~cs 
I third time. Follow the in$trucDons for J»"CPInIll 
I disk for the lemple. As you see, each of your 
IIIII"It$ is now cleared Ihree times.lc:aving less 
!COm for duplication (especially using lhe 
Ordinance lode" search.) It lUes longer, but the 
emphasis should be on QUALITY ruher than 
QUANTITY. 

om" 
For dClailed informalion on how to do this I have 
placed my mwuctions 00 my web sile. They may 
be found at 
wrp.J1www ••• ""'I'''''_ .... ~ 
NOl a 
I. Letter from Family and ChurdJ History 
Department, February 22, 2001. . 
2. Dlvid Cummings's study may be found onllno: 
bttp;/"'-.lIvpaf.J.o~.rticIallOOOO3,"tlDl 
Willy Gnly, 'r"IIy(oa@HdOllL_ 
Phone: 520-282-3089 
Our web site is 
bllp:/fwww.gtOdties.wmfwal!y'r"IIy1S 
Wally is also wWmaSlf:f for Sodona GeueaIogy 
Club which is 

I. FirS!, make sure your P AF program II home is 
CllTTenl with all ardin.nee dates !hal you know of. 
Abo cheek: for problems and duplications. 
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Now Available 

"Theodore Turley Mission Journal, 1839-1840" 

Ri(:bard E. TurWy. Jr., author ofthe Theodore Turley biography articles tlw. Ippeal" in 1M 
newsletter (see page 9), trallScribed Theodore Turley'. minion journal for 1139 and 1 &40 IS an 
lUldergraduate honon plojecl in 1982. Hisletter·for·letter transo;ription,lDI<Ie &om the ori~ in 
tile Harold B. Lee Library f;l Bfi&bim YOUll8 University, indudes an introduet:ioo, conclusion, 
and lIOIa lO provide background and cornmenwy on Theodore's mission experiences. The 
projea was carried OUt WIder the direction of an advisor, Dr. James B. Allen. then ehainnan of the 
History Department f;l BYU and formerly mistan. Church historian. 

Dr. Allen, alODg with coauthors Ronald K. Esplin and David 1. Whittaker, later Preplfed. widely 
recogniud book on tile mission of the manben of the Quorum of the Twdve whom Theodore 
~panied on JUs mission. Thil book ciles the journal trarucriptioo and observa, "This 
exoellerM 'epI' d 'laion of tile Turley jouma1. edited by RidIard E. Turley, Jr" incfttdel tome 
cardUlIy researcbed notes and eow:rplS from YIIioIIs diaries tbIl rebIe to paruofTur\ey'1 
experOu,". H (See Akn ",1m II Missioo. 43.4.) 

Over the yean. mi.,. ramily memben .... ve requested copin oftbis utrtalcly acc. .... te 
transcription, which have been difficult \0 obIain. Now for a limited time, hanIbound ~ of 
.he volume (87 single-Ade pagn primed on high-quality piper) have been made available 10 
interested &mil)' manben for $29.95 per COPY. including shipping and IwKlling. Family 'n.~m_"" 
'41Jo wish to pieI< I,IP their copies in penon,.ve 5hipping <:barges and ply only $2.<1.95. 

0_ OiMr ""bllCQtion perlaining /0 1M TIlr/4y.[amily Isal$o OWl/labl' al lhls lime: 

"Tbe History of tbe Mormon Colonies in Muico" 
by C\umcc FT1lDldiD and Anna Tenney Turiey 

Cost: $15 plus S5 shipping and handling; S20 plus ~ for 1 or more boob ordered 1\ one time. 

A.vailable at (may be pieked up to avoid shiPJlin8 co.u): 
I . Ted Lee, 80 1-222-0321 , Ino S. 40 West Street. Orcm, UT &4058 
2. Kathleen Hakes, 601-964-1228, 141 2 E. 2'" St. , Maa, AZ 85203 
3. Robert Turley, 80 1-283-2349, 8713 S. McGinnis Ln., WeJI Jordan. lIT &4088 
4. Lucile Romney, S05·S25·1766, HC Box 1M .. Mesilla Park. NM &8047 
S. Mdodee Cooley, 601-834-0323. 2357-E FIonrnoor Cr., Mc:s&, AZ 85204 
6. Gayle Turley, Apple Barrel Gift Sbop. P. O. Box 1393, Santa Teresa, New Mexico 88008 
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THE WINTER QUARTERS NEBRASKA TEMPLE 

OG.f_benlliF.door,r....C ... E. bb _lMoobdlnn... .... -,. ... _"M~ t IOIIIedlo:aU_ 
1'IIy...,._ n.o~ __ IIoIo""""""""" __ Mn " .... _ ,MOIl. MIt .. ..,. .. 
N5t''-i<lny __ ....,.,' I i clot ,I &riIy. t_...ttt ,., .... IIIdo .... fllldoe 
~ Riwr, _ --.:..-... .... '*-__ .. N_.tre. doe BriIWI ........ £voopo '" 1M 
.....,. fIldoe Crw $aII1.Me. Muy 01_ dlooI .......................... a_lttl ooijoftal to tWt....,. ...... c_, _ !IoeIr IriaIo. Ti .... MCriIIce. 
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InvIq Ito.e -"'" ........ doe .... _1ft ... doe Elk "-aIoq doe _Ion vi ,t ......... p 1M .. 1Iry llldoe 
S- W.,"., OM_ doe C .. llMatli Dh1oIt. ud BIuoIljr ... 1M wiley cd' doe G_I SaIl ....... ol.II <11I0I0 ..... IadooIIq 
c...dl Bid _ doe ri¥w ud .......... dolo tI6e, __ oe. place <I rr-I ... ....,.. Hen _.- • .wI 
......... _ .. 1MoI"- Hen ................. 0ItI00" ......... ____ ptultl_~ptAo'" ~ 10_ ...... 
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10 1M "'P fIl doe aepIe _ fa apn of Mao I 

W.<MoIa .. doe .... Ib • ..t root_ ""', 110 •• ....,. _, ... "*'-1_ ftno ~ die _oIur.n. 

-. 
~ 

W. ,...,. ....... ""'" __ loon, wbert .,. ... -un _ jWM May .... -... !II all wIoo h ....... tWo 
...... _ ....... __ .... Iioi&. Ma,.'hr ..... __ .... be_,. .... ""' ........ WePft1 _ _ ... __ ...... ,. I, 'oI ... ~.M_ ......... oI_..., I ..... _rr-
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_n... ........ r... .... jn·1 W .... h_n,.t_l%oeWWra_~ .. • .' .................. _ 
oIn,..,I .... s.._IbeLw-dJeAoOrk_P f . _ (Q .... ~lIApriI_l) 
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ANY NEWS HAPPENING IN YOUR FAMILY? 
SEND IT TO THE THEODORE TURLEY FAMILY NEWSLETTER 

HAS YOUR ADDRESS C HANGED SlNCE LAST FEBRUARY? 
BE SURE TO LET THE TURLEY NEWSLETTER KNOW IMMEDIATELY. 

DOES SOMEONE YOU KNOW NEED A COMPLIMENTARY COPY OF THE NEWSLETTER! 
JUST SEND US THEIR NAME AND ADDRESSI 

LITTLE ANSWERS 

1. WE WONOER-WHY NO RESPONSE to RICHARD TURLEY'S OFFER CONCERNING OLD PHOTOS? 
2. In our february issue we liked. lew questions pertlinng to lamily mem~, ele. SeYefllI of you !lave 
sent intelestillg inlormation wtUcn hll h~ to su~ .nswers, •• 10li0,": Many ye'l1lgo om Tuney 
~ questioned Whether Isaac: Turley.nd S.rah GrMrrwood __ married in SIn BemInIino, CPfomia. The 
In_r is YES, ea:ordirlg to......,.1 f.miIy 1TI8fI'bers, nctudng Ted Tun.y in SnowIIeke Ind Ginlid Fu"r In 
Mese. It was theW belief ItIet l1'li Greerrwood f.rrWy abo hed moved to san Bem8tdino. 
). AccordingtoJay Turtly, lonnMTheodont Tul1ey F.nWy~. the .nswerls YES lito whe~" 
temple wof1c.hes been eompIetecI fOrthose listed on the F.miy Group Sheets in II1e Febru.ry edition . .IlIIy 
tells lit ttlet.N Tulley.nd relllied n.mes .V8i1able h.ve h.d their temple .,.0\1( done. He hll records.t his 
IIorne Nlowillll .M of the reseert:h .nd temple wortt .ccornpIiIhed by !he fll1"lil1. 

YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS THIS I 
SPECIAL-COMING IN OCTOBER ' 
ISSUE: FERRON ANDERSON'S =:'':-r....,.F'''JO" -m.;-

LIST OF IMPORTANT EVENTS IN ~~=-~ 
THE LIFE OF THEODORE TURLEY GIttoUle,AZ I5ltlll-W 

NEVER PUBLISHED BEFOREI 

WE RElY ON MONEY FROM 
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO KEEP THE 
NEWSLE I I ER GOING. PLEASE 
DO YOUR PART BY SENDING 
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IN 

I 
ON YOUR ADDRESS LA"EL, 
PLEASE TO 

TURLEY. RENEW 11)..2003 8 
703 SANTA FE OR 
VANCOlJV£R. WA 9866 1 


